Introduction
============

Acute pancreatitis (AP) is the most common complication of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with an incidence of 2 % to 16 % [@JR1110-1] [@JR1110-2] . The consensus definition of post-ERCP pancreatitis (PEP) has been most commonly used for diagnosing and determining the severity of PEP [@JR1110-3] . The consensus definition has also been used in 75 % of randomized controlled trials (RCT) of PEP prophylaxis [@JR1110-4] . However, shortly after the consensus definition for PEP was published, the Atlanta classification of 1992 proposed different criteria for the diagnosis and classification of severity in AP [@JR1110-5] . The revised Atlanta classification (RAC) of 2012 incorporated fundamental advances in our understanding of severity in AP and has subsequently been adopted as the primary severity classification for clinical studies in AP [@JR1110-6] .

According to the consensus definition, mild and moderate PEP are defined by the length of hospital stay (LOS), with less than 3 days being mild and 4 to 10 days being moderate. Severe PEP is defined as a LOS \> 10 days and/or the presence of local complications (acute fluid collections, pancreatic necrosis and pseudocyst), need for intervention or death. Mild AP according to the RAC is a self-limited illness with no organ failure and/or local complications which corresponds to not only mild but also moderate PEP according to the consensus definition. Presence of local complications, transient (\< 48 hours) organ failure (TOF) and/or exacerbation of comorbid diseases is defined as moderate AP according to the RAC. Local complications are associated with significant morbidity but are not the primary determinant of mortality in AP and, therefore, are not incorporated into the RAC definition of severe disease. The RAC defines severe AP only as persistent (\> 48 hours) organ failure (POF), which is the primary determinant of mortality in AP [@JR1110-7] . The consensus definition has undergone no modification since its formulation and, as a result, fails to incorporate POF and continues to rely on LOS, a highly subjective parameter, for defining severe PEP [@JR1110-8] .

The primary aim of this study was to compare the severity of PEP as defined by the consensus definition and the RAC. The secondary aim of this study was to determine and compare PEP and non-PEP related factors in those patients who had an extended LOS. 

Patients and methods
====================

Patient population
------------------

We conducted a retrospective cohort study of 4,299 outpatients who underwent ERCP as a primary procedure and were subsequently admitted for suspicion of post-ERCP pancreatitis (PEP) between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2011. We did not include patients from 2012 and onwards due to the fact that the RAC was disseminated to clinicians in 2012, prior to its publication in early 2013 [@JR1110-6] . Knowledge of the RAC could have potentially impacted the severity classification of a patient with PEP using the consensus definition if, for example, a clinician discharged a PEP patient with resolved organ failure before 4 days of hospitalization. In our clinical practice, all patients with persistent, new-onset post-procedural abdominal pain or intensification of their baseline abdominal pain after ERCP are admitted for observation. These patients were identified using the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis and procedure codes (CPT) for AP and ERCP which were then ascertained through chart review. Demographic, clinical and procedural data were collected for all patients by reviewing paper and electronic medical records.

Exclusion criteria included: 1) complications of ERCP other than PEP (perforation, post-sphincterotomy bleeding and cholangitis); 2) a prior episode of AP within 2 months of ERCP; 3) repeat admissions for PEP other than the index admission; 4) admission after an ERCP for an indication other than suspected PEP; 5) patients \< 18 years of age; and 6) patients with missing or incomplete records ( [Fig. 1](#FI1110-1){ref-type="fig"} ).

![ Flow diagram for inclusion and exclusion in study cohort.](10-1055-a-0624-2491-i1110ei1){#FI1110-1}

Definitions
-----------

PEP was defined using the RAC [@JR1110-6] . The severity of PEP was categorized into mild, moderate and severe using both the RAC [@JR1110-6] and the consensus criteria [@JR1110-3] . The RAC defines AP as presence ≥ 2 of the following: characteristic acute abdominal pain post-ERCP, serum amylase and/or lipase ≥ 3 times the upper limit of normal after 24 hours of ERCP; and/or an abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan with findings consistent with AP [@JR1110-6] . The RAC defines mild AP as absence of organ failure and/or local or systemic complications (acute peripancreatic fluid collection(s), pancreatic pseudocyst(s), acute necrotic collection(s), and walled-off necrosis), moderate AP as presence of TOF and/or local/systemic complications and severe AP as presence of POF [@JR1110-6] . The consensus criteria define mild PEP as an unplanned admission/length of stay (LOS) of 2 to 3 days, moderate PEP as an admission of 4 to 10 days, and severe PEP as an admission \> 10 days and/or presence of any of the following: pseudocyst(s), pancreatic necrosis, surgical or percutaneous intervention, or mortality [@JR1110-3] . Acute fluid collection(s) and pancreatic necrosis were defined according to the RAC. Persistent (\> 48 hours) organ failure was defined as a Marshall score ≥ 2 in the renal, pulmonary and/or cardiovascular system(s). Organ failure was assessed each day during the entire period of hospitalization, based on the most extreme laboratory value or clinical measurement within any 24-hour period. Death was defined as mortality occurring during hospitalization. Other clinical parameters leading to a LOS ≥ 4 days included persistent post-procedure abdominal pain, persistent nausea/vomiting and intolerance of oral intake, ileus, fever, and elevated liver enzyme(s) and electrolyte abnormalities among patients with no markers of severe AP.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Demographic and clinical characteristics at time of admission were reported using descriptive statistics, as proportions (percentages) for categorical variables and means (standard deviation) for continuous variables. The difference between the categorical variables was calculated using the Pearson's chi-squared test. A *P* value \< 0.05 was deemed significant. All statistical analysis was conducted using Stata version 13 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).

Results
=======

[Fig.1](#FI1110-1){ref-type="fig"} displays the flow diagram of patients included in the final analysis. A total of 2,929 admissions (among 2262 patients) were noted with an ICD9-CM diagnosis of AP and an ERCP as a primary procedure over 12 years. Among these, 341 adult patients met the inclusion criteria and were included in the final analysis.

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study cohort are described in [Table 1](#TB1110-1){ref-type="table"} . The mean age was 48.9 ± 14.6 years, and 74.8 % of the patients were female. The two most common indications for ERCP in this patient cohort were suspected sphincter of Oddi dysfunction (29.3 %) and acute recurrent idiopathic pancreatitis (25.5 %). A total of 172 patients (50.4 %) underwent abdominal imaging (CT and or magnetic resonance imaging) during hospitalization. A total of 197 patients (57.8 %) had a LOS \< 4 days (mean LOS 1.9 ± 0.8 days), 132 (38.7 %) between 4 to 10 days (mean LOS 5.8 ± 1.7 days) and 12 patients (3.5 %) had an LOS \> 10 days (mean LOS 14.6 ± 2.7 days). Of those that had a LOS between 4 and 10 days, 105 patients (80 %) underwent imaging, while 11 patients (92 %) with a LOS \> 10 days underwent imaging. There was no difference in LOS based on gender or indication for ERCP.

###### Demographics, clinical characteristics and outcomes of the study cohort.

                                                       n = 341
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Demographics                                         
  Age (years), mean ± SD                                48.9 ±14.6
  Female                                               255 (74.8)
  White                                                261 (76.5)
  Indication for ERCP                                  
  Suspected sphincter of Oddi dysfunction              100 (29.3)
  History of acute recurrent idiopathic pancreatitis    86 (25.2)
  Choledocholithiasis                                   45 (13.2)
  Chronic Pancreatitis                                  42 (12.3)
  Biliary stricture                                    
  Benign                                                16 (4.7)
  Malignant                                             34 (9.9)
  Stent removal                                          7 (2.1)
  Cholangitis                                            9 (2.6)
  Bile leak                                              2 (0.6)
  History of prior post-ERCP pancreatitis               32 (10.4)
  Outcomes                                             
  Acute fluid collection(s)                             12 (3.5)
  Necrosis                                               3 (0.9)
  Percutaneous/surgical drainage                         2 (0.6)
  Organ failure                                        
  Transient                                              6 (1.8)
  Persistent                                             0
  Mean LOS                                               3.8 ±3
  Death                                                  0

Values are expresses as number (%), unless specified otherwise. SD, standard deviation; ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; LOS, length of stay

[Fig. 2](#FI1110-2){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of patients with mild, moderate and severe PEP based on the consensus and RAC definitions. While the consensus definition diagnosed 194 patients (57 %) with mild, 121 patients (35 %) with moderate and 26 patients (8 %) with severe PEP, the RAC diagnosed 319 patients (94 %) with mild, 22 patients (6 %) with moderate and no patients with severe PEP.

![ Frequency of mild, moderate and severe Post-ERCP pancreatitis according to the consensus definition and revised Atlanta classification (RAC) across 341 patients.](10-1055-a-0624-2491-i1110ei2){#FI1110-2}

[Table 2](#TB1110-2){ref-type="table"} shows and compares markers of severe AP among PEP patients with a LOS 4 to 10 versus \> 10 days. Among the 132 PEP patients who had a LOS between 4 and 10 days, only 10 % had markers of severe pancreatitis. On the other hand, 50 % of patients who had a LOS \> 10 days had a clinical marker of severe AP. Of the 144 PEP patients with LOS ≥ 4 days, only one patient (LOS 20 days) with transient respiratory failure required admission to the intensive care unit.

###### Comparison of markers of severe AP in patients with PEP by hospital LOS 4 -- 10 and \> 10 days

  Markers of severity              LOS 4 -- 10 days (n = 132)   LOS \> 10 days (n = 12)   *P* value
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- -----------
  Acute fluid collection(s)        8 (6.1)                      1 (8.3)                   0.8
  Pancreatic necrosis              2 (1.5)                      1 (8.3)                   0.1
  Transient organ failure          2 (1.5)                      3 (25)                    \< 0.001
  Persistent organ failure         0                            0                         --
  Percutaneous/surgical drainage   1 (0.8)                      1 (8.3)                   0.03

Values are expresses as number (%). LOS, length of stay; PEP, post-endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography pancreatitis

[Table 3](#TB1110-3){ref-type="table"} shows and compares the clinical indications for LOS ≥ 4 versus LOS \> 10 days in PEP patients who did not have any markers of severe AP. The most common reason for an increased LOS was persistent abdominal pain, which was the only reason for a LOS between 4 and 10 days in 42 % of patients and LOS \> 10 days in 25 % of patients. The second most common reason for a LOS 4 to 10 days was other reasons not related to AP including urinary retention, phlebitis, comorbidities, and allergic reaction to intravenous contrast.

###### Comparison of clinical indications for hospital LOS 4 -- 10 and \> 10 days among PEP patients without markers of severe AP.

                                                              LOS 4 -- 10 days (n = 119)   LOS \> 10 days (n = 6)   *P* value
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ -----------
  Persistent post-procedural abdominal pain only              56 (47.1)                    3 (50)                   0.24
  Persistent nausea/vomiting and intolerance to oral intake   14 (11.8)                    2 (33.3)                 0.52
  Ileus                                                        3 (2.5)                     0                        0.22
  Fever                                                       11 (8.4)                     0                        0.25
  Elevated liver enzymes                                      13 (10.9)                    0                        0.28
  Electrolyte abnormalities                                    2 (1.7)                     0                        --
  Other reasons not related to PEP                            20 (16.8)                    1 (16.7)                 0.15

Values are expresses as number (%). LOS, length of stay; PEP, post-endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography pancreatitis; AP, acutepancreatitis

Discussion
==========

Our study stratified severity of PEP by the consensus definition [@JR1110-3] and the RAC [@JR1110-6] in a large cohort of patients. We had two principal findings. First, the majority of patients that were defined as having moderate and severe PEP according to the consensus definition did not have local complications and/or organ failure. The consensus definition, therefore, overestimates the severity of pancreatitis as compared to the RAC. Secondly, LOS, a marker of severity in the consensus definition, is primarily driven by persistent post-procedural abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and inability to tolerate oral intake. These are not clinical markers of severe AP; therefore, LOS is an arbitrary and highly subjective marker of severity.

In clinical practice, mild PEP is a self-limited disease that typically resolves within 1 week [@JR1110-6] . Nearly 10 % of patients with PEP develop a severe clinical course that results in longer hospital LOS and/or additional interventions, which are associated with higher morbidity and mortality [@JR1110-9] [@JR1110-10] . In the current study, 43 % of patients were classified as having moderate or severe PEP according to the consensus definition, which is consistent with previously published studies [@JR1110-2] [@JR1110-9] . However, 87 % of these patients would be defined as having mild PEP according to the RAC. Of the 8 % of patients who were classified as having severe PEP by the consensus definition, there were no cases of persistent organ failure, which is required for a diagnosis of severe AP according to the RAC. A prior systematic review of the placebo or no- stent arms of 108 PEP prophylaxis trials reported a severe PEP rate of 0.5 % which is lower than the severe PEP rate of 8 % in our study, both utilizing the consensus definition [@JR1110-2] . However, we have no severe PEP by the RAC definition as POF is extremely unusual in PEP. Based on these results, the consensus definition, as compared to the RAC, greatly overestimates the incidence of both moderate and severe PEP. Persistent post-procedural abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and an inability to tolerate oral intake were the primary reasons for prolonged LOS for both moderate and severe PEP as defined by the consensus definition. Increased abdominal pain can be associated with peripheral and central sensitization, which is seen in chronic pancreatitis and functional disorders such as sphincter of Oddi dysfunction, both of which were common diagnoses among our patient cohort [@JR1110-11] [@JR1110-12] . Pain due to air insufflation during ERCP and/or mild pancreatic inflammation mostly resolves without intervention and has little effect on outcome [@JR1110-13] . Symptoms of nausea and vomiting can occur for many reasons including use of drugs such as opioid analgesics, which are commonly used to treat patients with abdominal pain following ERCP [@JR1110-14] .

PEP is the most common and costly complication of ERCP, and it is important to use a classification system that accurately defines disease severity. Although LOS is an important determinant of the cost of hospitalization, it is subject to efficiency of the health care system and has been established as an unreliable marker of disease severity across a host of medical conditions requiring hospitalization [@JR1110-15] . It is important to emphasize that while severe PEP is often associated with an increased LOS, this is not necessarily indicative of severe PEP, as supported by the results of our study. The optimal definition should be one that can define AP and its severity regardless of etiology. We believe that the RAC should be used for this purpose as it reflects the current and broader understanding of AP [@JR1110-16] .

There are limitations to the current study. The primary limitation is that it is a single-center study. There may be institution-specific practices that impact LOS. However, our LOS falls within the ranges previously reported in other studies [@JR1110-17] [@JR1110-18] . Second, our study cohort may be enriched for PEP and/or severe PEP, as our institution is a tertiary care referral center. However, the incidence of PEP at our center is similar to those reported by prior tertiary center studies. Third, we may have lost patients to follow-up who underwent ERCP but developed PEP after being discharged as well as those who were later admitted to outside hospitals with PEP. However, because our institutional protocol is to admit patients with new-onset or worsening abdominal pain after ERCP, we suspect that few patients would have been discharged only to have later developed PEP. Fourth, we may have under diagnosed PEP using the revised Atlanta classification because not all patients underwent abdominal imaging during their stay. However, these patients likely had no PEP or mild PEP since elevated serum pancreatic enzyme levels and abdominal pain are sufficient to diagnose PEP in the vast majority of patients and abdominal imaging is largely pursued in patients in whom clinicians are concerned about potential procedural complications. Fifth, there is no ICD-9 code specific for PEP. We used the combination of CPT codes for ERCP and the ICD-9 code for acute pancreatitis to identify PEP cases that were then confirmed through chart review. Sixth, we did not examine the effect of prophylaxis for PEP since nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs were not utilized during the time period of our study and pancreatic stents were only employed towards the latter part of the study period as evidence supporting their use in the literature became more apparent. It is certainly possible that there was a reduction in the number of severe PEP cases due to use of prophylactic pancreatic stent insertion, but this was not the purpose of our study.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, the consensus definition overestimates severity of PEP due to its overreliance on LOS. The severity of AP, rather than LOS, should be used to define severity of PEP. There is a need to either revise the current consensus definition or grade PEP severity according to the RAC.
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